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freddy pinkus
when freddy wakes up in the

morning he aint in--his nice big
brass bed in his pa's house in 56
street

he doesn't hear the housemaid
walloping- - a Chinese gong down-
stairs to inform him that his brek-fu- st

is readdy any time he adges
up to the' table

he doesn't slip out of his silk
pajammers and into his nice
warm bawth, and then dress his-se- lf

in his new fall soot and ask
james to have his car sent around
to tfie(door .

no, he does not do none of them
things

freddy hears a large, coarse
american gong clang three times
on the stone wall outside his cell,
and that means he is to get up
durn quick, because it's 6 thirty

i dont know what kind of a
nightshirt a guy wears in jale, but
that's what freddy slips out of,
and gets into hfs nice little black-wel- ls

island togs
there is a cute tin washbasin he

can wash his face and hands in.
then he toddles to his breakfast

dear me, how freddy does miss
his cantaloupe and his rolls and,
his medium biled eggs and his
coffy with thick creem

instead he gets hash, bread and
a bottleg

Dotueg is wnat tne oiacKweus
island bunch calls their coffy.
probly they got reasons

then he goes out in the yard
with a hammer and cracks rocks
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till noon, after dinner he dees it
some more -

no white lights for freddy in
the evening, just one little yaller
light to read by

at 10 o'clock that goes out, ahd4
ireaay goes to dcq

and mm tne son or a men man
all lie uunw. woo uvj uiag a. jruuue

gerl into his auto and hug her tli
she hollered for help i

JUU5- - n.viw pom " .. ..?insulted a fferl that wav srot no
mercy from him, no matter hovaC
11LV.U lie wao uj HID iuin.0 s.ii.wiijrr-- ,

and he .soked freddy 10 days oru
the island j

my, my, that feller krotel woulduj
never do to try a stanaera on or
sugar trust cae, Would he

, johny
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